I.1 Objectives of the Study
The present study tries to assess (a) the socioeconomic and demographic factors affecting arsenicosis among the people of the households in the arsenic affected areas; (b) to establish whether there is any significant poverty or gender related differences in access to health care as well as medical expenditures for arsenicosis. The findings of this study may help the policymakers and planners at the national level to determine the target population for prevention and treatment in public health programmes.
I.2 Sources of Data
In this study, a total of 200 respondents were interviewed with a pretested scientific questionnaire in 2011. The respondents were randomly interviewed with some selected questions from several affected rural areas of Raninagar-II block and Jalangi block in Murshidabad district, West Bengal (India). To identify arsenic affected areas as well as arsenic concentration level in the tubewell water samples the study completely rely on the data source published by Public Health Engineering Department of West Bengal Government[PHED(WB) 1 ] and School of Environmental Studies of Jadavpur University[SOES(JU) 2 ]. In this study, arsenicosis was assessed by the standard protocol of observing signs of clinical manifestations and discussing the symptoms. The households in the study area were already exposed to a number of awareness programmes on arsenic contamination. There are many who knew about the arsenic related issues owing to their visits to arsenic clinics. Various socio -economic factors (like income, occupation, education) and demographic factors (like gender, age) were considered at the time of data collection.
II. Materials and Methods

II.1 Study area
A detailed survey study report by SOES and PHED on the groundwater arsenic pollution problem is presented in Table 1 and the location of the Murshidabad district is shown in map 1. The demography of the state of West Bengal in India is as follows: the state consists of 18 districts (considering Purba and Paschim Medinipore as one district) with each district being further divided into several blocks or police station (P.S). Each block is again composed of several clusters of villages with each cluster known as Gram Panchayet (GP) and each GP having several villages.
Murshidabad district is one of the arsenic affected districts in West Bengal with highest number of people at risk (CGWB). The total area of the district is 5324 sq. km. and the total population is 5.9 million [4] . In Murshidabad district except Nabagram and Bharatpur-II, 24 blocks (out of 26) are arsenic affected. Arsenic concentration in drinking water ranges between 3-3000µg/L (SOES, JU Study). The average level of arsenic concentration in groundwater Murshidabad district is 240µg/L. Many people suffering from arsenicosis have died. It has been estimated that out of 2.5 million almost half 1.2 million people in Murshidabad district consume arsenic contaminated water with arsenic concentrations above 10 µg/L and 50 µg/L levels respectively [20] . 
II.2 Data collection
To collect data several steps were followed. The first step was to identify blocks and villages with habitations that have the highest level of arsenic concentration. We ranked the blocks on the basis of arsenic concentration level. Jalangi and Raninagar-II are the most affected blocks (Table 1 ). These two blocks are chosen for our study area. At the next stage while selecting the villages in the selected blocks we followed the same procedure as block selection, using village level arsenic concentration information and ranked them in descending order of arsenic concentration (Table A and Table B in Appendix ). With our study objectives in mind total 200 respondents were interviewed (taking 100 from each block) in the study area using pretested questionnaire.
Household selection was done through random sampling. We visited all chosen habitations and identified the shallow tube wells for which concentration levels are reported. Then listed the households in the command area of each water source and randomly selected the number of households that they would interview. The number of households surveyed in each command area varied depending on the size of the command area. A key aspect of the survey was to elicit arsenic disease related information through both direct questioning of the households and the knowledge that we have gathered from the preliminary discussions with expert dermatologists in Kolkata. In the study area we know, households were exposed to arsenic-awareness campaigns. Many also knew about their diseases because of visits to arsenic clinic. We identified some categories of arsenic related diseases: melanosis, keratosis, vascular disease, ulcer, lung problem, cancer etc.
III. Results and Discussions
III.1 Socio-economic and demographic Profile of the Respondent
The socioeconomic and demographic features of surveyed respondents are presented in Table 2 . Respondents comprised 174 males and 26 females. Average age of the respondents was 44.58. About 11% of the population having age <30 years, 24.5% were within the age group (30-40), 33% were within the age group (40-50), 21% fell in the age group (50-60), 10.5% having age ≥60 years. The average size of the family member was 5. Among the respondents 47.5% had no formal education and 52.5% had education (13% completed primary education, 17.5% completed upper primary education, 12% completed secondary education, 10% had higher secondary and college education). The mean year of schooling among the literates was just 7.48. As the survey covered only rural households, a significant number of respondents (62.5%) were engaged in agricultural and related activities, 17.5% of the respondents in the sample area were engaged in the nonagricultural activities (includes service, business and self-employed) and 20% of the respondents were housewives, students and unemployed considered as other categories. The respondents have been classified by income categories also. The lowest income category with monthly income levels equal to or less than Rs.2000 represents the low income category followed by middle ( income range Rs.2000 to Rs.6000) and higher income (income above Rs.6000) categories. A significant number of respondents (56.5%) fall under low-income category, 41% fall under middle income category and 2.5% fall under high income category. 
III.2 Study of the Risk Factors
Almost 57% of the population that has been studied had arsenic lesions on their skin. The risk factors are greatly determined by age and gender differences, as the study has shown. Almost 70% of the productive age group (within 30-50 years of age) is affected by Arsenicosis. Comparatively women are less affected by the same. The reason may be they are primarily engaged in domestic work and fetch water for household purposes either from their own tube well at home or the hand pumps in the vicinity, in case they do not have any private tube wells. From a great number of households that have been surveyed, women fetched water for domestic use from the nearby hand pumps which were deemed safe by the authority. On the other hand most men in the study village are landless labourers who work on the basis of daily wage and have to visit all over the villages for their work. They have to drink water from multiple sources. They consume water mostly from irrigation pumps and this is one of the most important sources of arsenic poisoning for them. For the very same reason, the number of persons who are affected by Arsenicosis is far greater in the case of their engagement in agricultural activities (62.4%) than that in non agricultural activities (54.29%) or that in others (40%). More educated people (who have studied at least till Higher Secondary level) are seen to be less affected (less than 50% of them are affected) by the disease than the less educated ones (who have not studied beyond the Secondary level). It has been seen that in the lower and middle income groups, the number of people suffering from arsenic related health hazards is far greater than in the higher income group. That the higher income groups are relatively safer may be due to their food intake which is definitely more nutritious than that of the two lower groups. 
III.3 Gender Disparity in taking Medical Treatment
73% of the arsenic patients received medical treatment. Male and female respondents were compared in terms whether the affected member of the households received treatment for arsenicosis. A clear gender disparity was observed in treatment-seeking behaviour for arsenicosis (Table 4) . Males sought medical treat more than women (76% for males and 42% for females). The reasons for such gender disparity of seeking medical help from registered practitioners ranges from social to economic. Transport cost becomes an economic burden over and above the expenditure for treatment. Moreover in a strong patriarchal society women are not allowed to venture out of home alone too often and this has restricted them within the confines of the local 
III.3.1 Source for Financing Medical Expenditures
Gender discrimination was also reflected through expenditure on medical treatment. For treatment of males, borrowing money or selling household property were the sources of money though debt is less for treatment. For example, selling assets for medical care of males is 67%, for females is 33% and expenditure procured by reducing family expenditures is 93% for males and 7% for females and more than one ways (like taking loan, selling off properties, reducing family expenditures) is 89% for males, for females is 11%. Two reasons why more attention was paid towards males' medical treatment are traditional gender bias towards males and more severe manifestation of symptoms of arsenic poisoning among males. 
IV. An Econometric Analysis
We have carried regression analysis to discern causal relation and relative strength of determining variables to help in deriving policy implications. Here we treat 'occurrence of arsenicosis' as a dependent variable. Because of the dichotomous nature of the dependent variable, logistic regression analysis was carried out using the statistical software STATA (Version 10). Let Z be the occurrence of arsenicosis that is, a dichotomous dependent variable, which takes values 1 and 0. Z is classified in the following way:
The model helps in estimating the probability of occurrence of an event and is given by P i = Probability (event) = 1/(1+e -z i ) Where Z i is the linear combination of variables X 1, X 2, X 3 ………,X q Z i = α 0 + α 1 X 1 + α 2 X 2 + α 3 X 3 + ………+ α q X q If P i is the probability of occurring the event, then (1-P i ) is the probability of not occurring the event. Therefore, we can write P i /(1-P i ) = 1+e Now, P i /(1-P i ) is simply the odd-ratio in favour the event.
The above probability expression can be transformed to determine the log odds in favour of the event as L= Log [Prob(event)/{1-Prob (event)}] = α 0 + α 1 X 1 + α 2 X 2 + α 3 X 3 + …+ α q X q ……… (1) the log of odd ratio is not only linear in X, but also linear in parameters αi , the slope measures the change in L for a unit change in X, that is, it tells how the log-odds in favour of the event. (2) Education of the respondent is considered as dummy variable [literate=1, illiterate=0] . Estimated values of the parameters β 1 to β 5 can be used to describe the probability of a person suffering from the arsenicosis.
IV.1. Model Specification
IV.2. Logit analysis for the prevalence of arsenicosis
The role of the selected risk factors in explaining the prevalence of arsenicosis was examined by logit regression analysis. Empirical analysis through the estimation of logit model helps us to get the nature and magnitude of the coefficients of the equation (2). Respondent's income, age, gender and education were considered as predictors. Table 6 gives the estimated coefficient values of the variables and corresponding p-values. The variable income (INC) has expected sign and statistical significance. Thus the probability of 100% prevalence of arsenicosis among the low income people is established. Respondent's ages (AGE), gender (GEN) and education (EDU) all have a high significant impact on arsenicosis. As the model assumes a non-linear functional relationships between the dependent and independent variables, the marginal effects of each of the independent variables are also reported (Table 7) . These marginal effects can be interpreted as the increment in the probability of taking medical treatment due to an increase in any one of the independent variable by 1%. The statistical results of the Table 7 explain that all the variables have significant marginal contribution on the dependent variable. 
V. Conclusion and Recommendation
Hence from the above discussion it follows that the occurrence of arsenicosis and the level of household's income is negative. The number of arsenic affected male patients is much higher than the female ones. People engaged in agricultural activities are definitely more exposed to this threat than the people involved in non agricultural activities. The poor population pays the highest cost due to groundwater arsenic pollution as they are already made vulnerable by their poor socio-economic standards of living. This also poses a great health threat to the most productive section of the society. As the study shows the men within the age group of 30-50 years are the worst affected by this problem, what follows from here that the dependency ratio in these villages will increase and productivity and life expectancy will be significantly lowered in the near future. The meeting of the Millennium Development Goals seems more difficult. What is recommended is that the health care system can be selective in distribution of health service by introducing appropriate institutional mechanisms so that it can cater more to the low income and the most vulnerable section of the society. Greater emphasis should be placed on the provision of arsenic free safe water to be made easily available to the people of the affected areas which would surely yield direct health benefits to the patients of Arsenicosis as well. More knowledge intensive and more frequent awareness programmes have to be organized in the affected areas. Along with the regular awareness programmes where all the villagers are supposed to assemble at a designated time, dissemination programmes through various research surveys which are individualized by research teams as well as peer to peer communication should be made more frequent. Involvement of the patients in information dissemination is necessary as they can be the live example of the health hazards of groundwater arsenic pollution as well as the dire need for arsenic free safe drinking water. To list the most sparsely served areas is important to make the awareness programmes widespread. Schools and colleges should be also included as the young students educated there can in turn educate their families and there lies a promise of a better future. Trainers' training programmes can be introduced through which school and college teachers as well as school children can become the great champions of this cause and help the information dissemination produce more effect.
